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ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 4 increase ∆G by an entropic destabilization of the unfolded state [18] [19] [20] . However, particularly introduced disulfide bonds may affect the native state as well since they might prevent unfolding by tethering the native protein structure [21] .
Bovine pancreatic ribonuclease A (RNase A) is one of the most thoroughly studied model proteins concerning the protein folding problem. The folding region of RNase A had been postulated for residues 106-118 ( Fig. 1 ; [22] ) and its importance for the folding and stability of the RNase A molecule has been confirmed by mutagenesis studies [23] or replacement of cisPro114 by the cis-locked β-turn mimic 5',5'-dimethylproline [24] . As for the unfolding process, the section from the C-terminal end of helix II (Lys31) through the first β-sheet strand (Phe46) became susceptible first to proteolytic attack by thermolysin and trypsin under denaturing conditions [25] and several residues in this region showed a faster H-D exchange than that of global unfolding [26, 27] . The designation of this region as unfolding region of RNase A was confirmed by both computer simulations and studies using either the glycosylated variant of RNase A, RNase B, or genetically engineered RNase A variants [28] [29] [30] .
RNase A contains four disulfide bonds that tether the protein molecule ( Fig. 1 ) and
considerably contribute to its thermodynamic stability. Replacement of single cystines diminished the transition temperature T m by about 20-36 °C [31, 32] . In reversal, an 1,5difluoro-2,4-dinitrobenzene cross-link between Lys7 and Lys41 [33] increased T m by 25 °C [34] or 12.5 kJ mol -1 [35] , which was almost exclusively caused by a deceleration of the unfolding reaction (∆∆ U ‡ G ≈ 11 kJ mol -1 , [35] ). Introduction of an additional disulfide bond by genetic engineering into human pancreatic RNase 1 (R4C/V118C-RNase 1) increased ∆G by 9 kJ mol -1 [36] and the analog disulfide bond in A4C/G88R/V118C-RNase A increased T m by 4.8 °C in comparison to G88R-RNase A [37] . The influence of the extra disulfide bond on the folding behavior of the RNase, however, has not been studied. Interestingly, in onconase A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 5 (ONC), a homolog of RNase A with strongly reduced k U in comparison to RNase A [38] , three out of the four disulfide bonds of RNase A are conserved. The forth disulfide bond, which tethers the C-terminus of ONC to the protein body, significantly contributes to the stability of ONC as its replacement by a pair of alanines reduces the stability of ONC by 32 kJ mol -1 due to an increase in k U and a decrease of k f [38] .
In a recent study [39] , we have investigated the thermal unfolding of A4C/V118C-and V43C/R85C-RNase A as variants with additional cross-links in the folding and unfolding region of RNase A, respectively. In contrast to the expectation from the chain entropy model, the increase in stability (∆T m = +4.9 °C and +2.2 °C, respectively) was found to result mainly from a decrease in k U in both variants. More recently, Pradeep et al. [40] have studied the same variants in guanidine hydrochloride (GdnHCl) and confirmed the decrease of k U observed under thermal denaturation. While no change in k f was found for V43C/R85C-RNase A (confirming the expectations from thermal denaturation), folding of A4C/V118C-RNase A was found to be decelerated by almost the same extent as k U . Even though these counteracting effects should compensate for any effect on ∆G, T m was found to be increased by about 6 °C.
Here we extend our previous studies by four additional variants modifying both the folding and unfolding region of RNase A. Equilibrium unfolding studies are correlated to folding/unfolding kinetics to dissect the effect of the introduced disulfide bonds on the unfolded, transition, and native state, respectively. In contrast to the expectation, in all variants mainly the unfolding reaction is affected. The extent of the effect, however, strongly depends on the position of the newly introduced disulfide bond. 

Site-directed mutagenesis
The rnase A gene in pET-26b(+) [41] was modified by use of the QuikChange TM site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) to obtain the mutations A4C/V118C, R10C/R33C, M30C/N44C, V43C/R85C, H105C/V124C, and I107C/A122C. The mutations were introduced in two steps except for M30C/N44C (one step, see 
Expression, renaturation, and purification of the enzyme variants
The experimental procedures were performed as described previously [29, 41] . Removal of protein species with incomplete disulfide bond formation was achieved by addition of 10-fold molar excess of 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB; 100 mM, dissolved in 50 mM
Tris-HCl, pH 7.5). After 2 h of incubation at room temperature, chromatography on the SOURCE S column was repeated to remove the reacted material.
Determination of the protein concentration
The protein concentration was determined using the extinction coefficient of ε = 9 800 M -1 cm -1 at 278 nm for RNase A and 9 940 M -1 cm -1 for the disulfide variants according to the calculations by Pace et al. [43] .
Catalytic activity
Values of k cat /K M for the enzymatic cleavage of the fluorogenic substrate AUAA were determined as described previously [44] . Activity was measured at 20 °C in 100 mM 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid-NaOH buffer (pH 6.0) containing NaCl (100 mM).
Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy
CD spectra of RNase A and its variants were recorded in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, containing NaCl (25 mM) and 1 mg mL -1 of protein, on a CD spectrometer J-810 (Jasco, Groß-Umstadt, Germany) at 25 °C. Cuvettes of 1 cm and 0.01 cm path length were used for CD spectroscopy in the near-UV region (250-340 nm) and in the far-UV region (185-260 nm), respectively.
Thermally induced transition
Values of T m were determined by CD spectroscopy (CD spectrometer J-810, Jasco) at 278 nm using a heating rate of 0.5 K min -1 . Measurements were carried out in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, containing NaCl (25 mM) and 1 mg mL -1 of protein. The signal y was fitted as described by Pace et al. [45] to obtain T m transition region, respectively, in the y vs. T graph, R is the gas constant, T is the absolute temperature, and ∆H m is the van't Hoff enthalpy at the transition midpoint.
Determination of the rate constant k U of thermal unfolding
As RNase A is degraded by thermolysin under denaturing conditions only, values of k U could be determined by proteolysis with thermolysin as described previously [46, 47] out as described previously [47] . From the decrease in the peak area of the intact RNase A band, which followed a first-order reaction, the rate constant of proteolysis k p was determined. Under the conditions applied, these values correspond to the respective unfolding rate constants. By use of the Eyring equation, the activation enthalpy ∆H ‡ and the activation entropy ∆S ‡ were determined. (dissolved in 2-propanol). Values of k p were determined as described above. Primary cleavage of RNase A by proteinase K yields the fragments Lys1-Ala20 and Ser21-Val124 [48] . The rate constant of the formation of the fragments corresponds to k p of the intact protein. The formation and subsequent degradation of the fragment Ser21-Val124 can be followed and described by a consecutive reaction [49] ) ))/(
Proteolytic fragmentation under native and unfolding conditions
where A t is the band intensity at time t, A 0 is the fitted value for t = 0 s, and k p′ is the rate constant of the degradation of the fragment. and 20 µL of RNase A or its variants (1.0 mg mL -1 ) were added. After distinct time intervals, 25 µL were taken and mixed rapidly with 8 µL of 50 mM EDTA. After SDS-PAGE, the fragment bands were visualized by silver staining.
Moreover, fragmentation of RNase
GdnHCl-induced transition curves and determination of the parameters of the thermodynamic stability
GdnHCl-induced transition curves of RNase A and its variants were obtained by CD spectroscopy (CD spectrometer J-810, Jasco) at 278 nm (signal was averaged over 30 s).
Measurements were carried out at 25 °C in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, containing NaCl (25 mM), 1 mg mL -1 of protein and 0.0-6.0 M GdnHCl. To calculate values of [D] 50% , the concentration of denaturant at which 50% of the protein is unfolded, the signals y were fitted by nonlinear regression according to Santoro and Bolen [50] as described previously [38, 51] .
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Folding experiments in GdnHCl
All experiments were performed at 25 °C in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.0, containing NaCl (25 mM [D]) were fitted according to Maxwell et al. [52] [ 
Results
Design of the RNase A disulfide variants
RNase A disulfide variants were designed to probe the influence of additional disulfide bonds on the stability and folding behavior of RNase A. The positions of the additional disulfide bonds, which were to be introduced into the folding or unfolding region of RNase A ( Fig. 1 ), were determined from the crystal structure of RNase A (PDB entry 7rsa) by use of the program SSBOND [53] or by determination of the distances of the C α -and C β -atoms [38] . According to the chain entropy model, the loss of entropy in the unfolded state should result in a thermodynamic stabilization of all variants (Table 1) .
insert Fig. 1 and Table 1 here
Expression, renaturation, and purification
All RNase A disulfide variants were expressed as inclusion bodies, renatured, and purified as described in Materials and Methods. Even though differing in their tendency to form aggregates during renaturation, all variants could be obtained in sufficient amounts (up to 10 mg L -1 of culture medium). After the first chromatography on a SOURCE S column and addition of DTNB, mass spectrometry showed that the amount of molecules with only partial formation of disulfide bonds differed considerably among the variants depending on the position of the mutation. The DTNB-modified species were eluted at lower NaCl concentrations in the second chromatography and, thus, could be eliminated. The finally
collected material did not react with DTNB indicating the formation of all disulfide bonds.
Furthermore, as scrambled RNase A, i.e. RNase A with incorrect disulfide bonds, lacks catalytic activity [55] and all variants proved to be catalytically active, we suppose a correct disulfide bond formation. Mass spectrometry also indicated a complete formation of all disulfide bonds (Table S -2) and the purified proteins proved to be homogeneous by SDS-PAGE and re-chromatography.
Activity
The 
CD spectra
As deduced from the concordant CD spectra in the far-and near-UV region, all RNase A variants acquire a secondary and tertiary structure comparable to that of RNase A (Fig. 2) .
The most pronounced deviation is observed for M30C/N44C-RNase A, the variant with the least catalytic activity.
insert Fig. 2 here
Thermally induced transition
The thermal stability of RNase A and its variants was investigated by CD measurements (Fig. 3 ). Thermal unfolding proved to be reversible and follows a two-state transition model as judged from the fit of the data. While H105C/V124C-RNase A, the variant with the disulfide bond homolog to ONC is as stable as RNase A and A4C/V118C-and V43C/R85C-RNase A are more stable than RNase A, R10C/R33C-, I107C/A122C-, and particularly M30C/N44C-RNase A are destabilized in comparison to RNase A (Fig. 3 , Table 2 ).
Likewise, the values of ∆H m were significantly diminished for the latter three variants (Table 3 ).
insert Fig. 3 and Table 2 here insert Fig. 4 and Table 3 here
Native-state proteolysis
To assess the native conformation of the RNase A variants, proteolysis with proteinase K was carried out at room temperature. Like subtilisin [57] , proteinase K degrades RNase A by primary cleavage of the Ala20-Ser21 peptide bond [48] resulting in the so-called S-peptide Lys1-Ala20 and the S-protein Ser21-Val124. These two fragments remain joined by multiple noncovalent interactions [58] and yield catalytically fully active protein, termed RNase S [57] . While A4C/V118C-, V43C/R85C-, H105C/V124C-, and I107C/A122C-RNase A were degraded with the same value of k p as RNase A, k p increased 2.9-fold and 4.3-fold for M30C/N44C-and R10C/R33C-RNase A, respectively (Table S-3, Fig. S-1 ). The obvious disturbance of the native state of these two variants, resulting in an increased proteolytic susceptibility, is consistent with the decrease in ∆H ‡ ( Table 3) 
GdnHCl-induced transition
To study the effect of the extra disulfide bonds on the thermodynamic stability of the RNase A molecule, GdnHCl-induced transition curves were recorded ( Fig. 5 ). By reason of the absence of a linear pre-transition signal for the variant M30C/N44C-RNase A in GdnHCl, we abstained from further studies concerning this variant. Again, the introduction of the additional disulfide bonds resulted in a more or less pronounced loss of steepness in the
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ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 16 transition curve (m ∆G , Table 3 ). The values of [D] 50% and the change in standard free energy at the transition midpoint (∆∆G [D] 50% ) are summarized in Table 2 . The order of the degree of stabilization/destabilization as the result of the amino acid substitutions was the same as for the thermally induced unfolding.
insert Figs. 5 and 6 here
Folding experiments in GdnHCl
As under thermally induced unfolding, changes in k U and/or k f should be responsible for changes in the thermodynamic stability of the RNase A variants in comparison to RNase A.
To dissect the effect of the extra disulfide bonds, rate constants of unfolding and refolding of RNase A and its variants were determined by fluorescence spectroscopy with GdnHCl as denaturant ( Fig. 6 ). Only the conformational unfolding phase and the main refolding phase (the folding of the major slow-refolding species U S II ) were considered here as the folding of U S II dominates the folding of RNase A within the transition region [59, 60] 
Discussion
Disulfide bonds were shown to play a crucial role for the stability of the respective proteins as their removal by reduction or mutation results in a stability loss [16, 31, 62, 63] . bond [56, [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] whereas others showed no effect or were even destabilized [64, [69] [70] [71] with a strong dependence on the position of the introduced disulfide bond [65, 67] . Thus, a calculation of ∆∆G based on ∆∆S (from the tethering of the loop) only is not sufficient but hydrophobic effects of disulfide bonds and enthalpic effects on the folded protein have to be considered as well [17, 21] . Moreover, the introduction of disulfide bonds might cause 'disulfide-induced strain in the folded state' [21, 56, 70] and preexisting disulfide bonds impair the calculability of ∆∆S and ∆∆G [15, 56] . Furthermore, extra disulfide bonds may change the folding and unfolding pathways [67] or even result in kinetic traps due to non-productive
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ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 18 interactions [72] . Interestingly and in contrast to the expectation from the chain entropy model, the main effect on ∆G usually was found to be exerted by affecting the unfolding reaction [66] [67] [68] .
Starting from the proposed folding region (residues 106-118, [22] ) and unfolding region Table 2 ). It is noteworthy that at least the initiation of the unfolding process, however, remains unchanged as deduced from the proteolytic fragmentation patterns by thermolysin.
In contrast to the propositions for the Φ-value analysis [13, 14] , changes of the unfolded state by extra disulfide bonds have to be considered here as well. Two of the three variants with the extra disulfide bond in the unfolding region, R10C/R33C-and M30C/N44C-RNase A (Fig. 1) , were destabilized in comparison to RNase A under thermally induced denaturation by affecting both k U and k f (Fig. 4 , Table 2 ). Here, the disturbance of the native state, indicated by the increased susceptibility to proteinase K and the decreased values for ∆H ‡ , as well as an perturbation of the folding reaction obviously countervail the theoretic entropy gain in the unfolded state. Despite the expected preformation of the folding region 106-118 in the folding variants I107C/A122C-RNase A and H105C/V124-RNase A (Fig. 1) , the variants analog to ONC, which is more stable than RNase A by 20 kJ mol -1 , no increase in k f was observed. Rather, while ∆G of H105C/V124-RNase A remained unaffected, I107C/A122C-RNase A was considerably destabilized due to an increase in k U (Figs. 4 and 6 , Table 2 ), which is caused by a disturbance of the native state as indicated by the increased susceptibility of I107C/A122C-RNase S to proteinase K (k p′ , Table S -3) as well as by the decrease of ∆H ‡ (Table 3 ). A4C/V118C-RNase A, the variant with the longest loop between
ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT 19 the two cysteines, is the most stable variant even though the increase by (7.2±0.1) kJ mol -1 (Table 2) is smaller than the calculated value of 20.3 kJ mol -1 (Table 1 ). Even though designed as a folding variant ( Fig. 1) , more than two thirds of the increase in ∆G are caused by a decrease in k U (i.e. an increase in ∆ U ‡ G ). As native-state proteolysis ( Fig. S-1 , Table S-3) is not affected by the extra disulfide bond, the stabilization of this variant is attributed to a congeneric destabilization of both the unfolded and the transition state. Finally, in V43C/R85C-RNase A the unfolding region is tethered to the protein body ( Fig. 1) . Here (at least for thermally induced unfolding), the increase in ∆G is completely caused by an increase in ∆ U ‡ G ( Table 2 ) providing experimental support for both the model of the unfolding region [8, 9] and the proposed unfolding region in RNase A [25, 28, 29] .
In or destabilizing effect of the extra disulfide bond obviously depends more on the position rather than on the loop size between the cysteine residues [21, 65] . When the subtle network of interactions of the native state is not impaired, the introduction of disulfide bonds is a potent tool for increasing a protein's stability.
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Supplementary data
The supplementary material contains the oligonucleotide sequences for the site-directed mutagenesis reactions (Table S- 1) and mass spectrometry data (Table S- 2) . The kinetics of the proteolytic degradation of RNase A and its disulfide variants by proteinase K are decribed in Table S- [45] ; the resulting error is <10% d calculated from values of k U or k f , respectively, which were obtained by use of eq. 3 from the chevron plot [52] , by means of the Eyring equation; the resulting error is <15% Table 3 .
Thermodynamic and kinetic parameters of thermally or GdnHCl-induced unfolding of RNase A and its variants.
∆H m was determined from the thermally induced transition curves (Fig. 3 ) by use of eq. 1 and ∆S m , the entropy at T m , was calculated according to ∆S m =∆H m /T m . ∆H ‡ and ∆S ‡ , the enthalpy and entropy of activation, were determined by use of the Eyring equation from Fig. 4 . Values of m ∆G were determined from GdnHCl-induced transition curves ( Fig. 5 ) according to [45] and values of m f and m U were determined from the chevron plot ( Fig. 6 ) with eq. 3 according to [52] . 
Figure legends
